
12780.) AUCKLAND DRIVERS.- ADDING PARTIES TO AWARD. 
In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Industri al 

District.-In the matter of the Industri -al Conciliation an d 
Arbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments; and in the mattei· 
of an award dated the 18th day of October, 1912, between the 
Auckland Drivers' Indust ri al Onion of Workers and Auckla11d 
Cit~, Council and others. 

Monday, the 7th day of April, 1913 . 

UPON reading the application filed herein by the above-named 
union to add further par ties to the above-mentioned award, and 
upon hear ing the rlu ly appointed rep resentative of the said union 
and si.ich of the p arti es proposed to be added as appeared, this 
Court doth order that the undermentioned persons sh all be and they 
are hereby added as parties to the sa id award as from the date 
of this order :-

Austin, A., fe ll111011 ger , Onc•liunga. 
Andrews -a nd Son , coal-dealc> r s, Om·liu nga. 
Bennett, J., and Son, carriers, Mount Eden . 
Barker, J. R., contractor , Mangere. 
Bond Bros. , timber-merchants, Devon port. 
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Bri tish La undry , Manukau lfoad, Pa rndl. 
Conimercial Carry i11g Company, Commerce 8treet. 
Caulton, S., contractor, St. R elier ' s Bay. 
Dominion Laundry Cou1pan_,-, Hobson Street. 
Elli ngham, K, and Co., Customs Street. 
Finlay, J . A., coal-dealer, Great :Kor th Road. 
l• rench, S., carrier , Point Chevnlier. 
Griffiths, W., contractor, Campbell Road, Onehunga. 
H unter, V•l., White Swan Road, .\f ount Roskill. 
J ones, E . F ., coa l-dealer , .\Iannl,au Boad, Epsom. 
Leith, R., wood-dealer, ·wellesley Street. 
Letham and lfoff ru an, plumbers, Jervois Hoad . 
.vioody, G., coal-dealer, Onehunga. 
,\fonte ith, 1V:, ca rri er, Customs Street. 
:'iew Zealand Glue Works, Oneh unga. 
l{eid, A. H. Il ., coal-dealer , .\Iangerc. 
Robins, J., ca. -rier , Auckland H.oad, Onehunga. 
Ste11·art and Bridge, contractor ~, Gn,enlnn e. 
Saxton, T ., and Co., carriers, Onehunga. 
Simpson , H. T ., carr ier, Kingsland . 
Silva, J ., wood-dealer, Victoria Street . 
Short, C., c/o Taupo Tota ,·a Timber Company, Newmarket . 
Stri bley, \V., carr ier , :\lount Eden. 
Sharp Brns., Ponsonby Road. 
Torries Limited, Secu ri ty Buildings, Auckla n<l. 
Ward, J. , coal-dealer, Onehunga . 
Walker; \\ . . , carrier, Garfield Street. 

And it is further ordered that the hearing of the application 
so far as relates to the other employers named therein ~h all be and 
the same is hereby adjourned to the next Ritting of th is Court in 
Auckland. 

By the Court . 
E . W. CAn1, 

Clerk of .A,rn rds . 




